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In. vain, for a sight of moon or stare, j much he •riioMivp.' T.oril li-lp me ! I— in1 vaut lor a situ- o> i W(JU, ;n t to l.lmrli 1 saw him.
'“Sl'll n tl e shrubberj ! if won, In't come back to mve my

i£S5&££3rsè ss£‘jrz:%szi!as 
«Essais ratss , r
„loom eyee, and wet the furrowed checks.

She "draws the curtains once more, and lie bents his wasted hands 
and Is turn ng away, when she hears oi.cli other in an ecstasy of piteous
pesV^unds onMir'patL tSi Hurry.” GUlan .ay., trem-

thc ’window—the soil crunching of bling more and, mure, tyhiiist a r^j^ 
the gravel beneath a heavy, can- red flumli burns hotly in each pale 
tirais tread check, "If i w rote to George Archer

auiJ asked liim to come home again, 
would you not eeo him 

• He wouldn’t eomo for you either, 
he retorts, angrily and excitedly. 
* You treated him badly, and I’ll never 
forgive you for it !”

"Oh, don’t say that ! Indeed I did 
not—indeed you are quite mistaken! 
Uilitaii exclaims, ’Hushing and paling.

roughly.

:

on

lbo seed trade hasi to a great 
lent been passing froui the hands 
irf seedsmen who tievutb all their 
tlnio to a study of seeds and the 
seed trade, into the. hands of local 
dealers. Unfortunately, fair compe
tition In the seed trace, is practically x 
Impossible, smoe the appearance of 
most commercial seeds Is but a fabKht 
indication of their real value. The I 
competition has been, and is too 
largely confined to prices alone.

It is well to mention, howevepr, 
that through the progressive spirit 
of some reliable seed! houses a 
tied trado of the best stocks 
root crops, seeds has been foster»., 
and there is little difficulty experi
enced among intelligent farmers in 
getting the best quality of seeds 
provided they go the right way 
about it, and are willing to pay a 
commensurate price. But much o 
the root crop seeds sold in Canada 
uro retailed to the farmer at a price 
quite as low as our Canadian seed 
houses have to pay reputed European 
seed growers for the best seed from 
Bclectetf pedigreed stock.

Official interference in the
have objectionable fea- 

the most striking 
bas

ex-
IT the farmers of Canada were ac

quainted with the sources of supply 
of their root crop seeds, and the ave
nues through which they pass before 
reaching th^m, they would be a great 
deal more particular when making 
their purchases.

Practically all the seed for our root 
crops is grown In foreign countries. 
However important it may be that 
the seed for such crops be grown in 
the country where it is wanted lor 

Ing, the cheap labor in those 
European countries, which have be
come Uie seed gardens of the world, 
has made the seed growing industry 
unprofitable to Canadian farmers or 
seed specialists.

Our supply of foreign grown seeds 
is botf&ht and imported principally by 
our larger seed firms. They may 
make their purchases e'tlier by pay
ing a commensurate price to reliable

who

CHAPTER XLIII.
Gillian listens to the slow, stealthy 

footsteps, holding her breath in a 
sudden, nervous alarm at the un
usual sound. l*or tlie narrow patli 
beneath the library window simply 

west side of the

“None knew thee but to love thee.
‘“None named thee but to praise.

It 1h singular that some of the most feeantitiil poetry ever written 
In exactly applicable to MONSOON vhi FON *REA, or ,

Longfellow was not thinking of MONSON TEA when lie wrote these 
ÿut they describe this delicious beverage very accurately. *

runs around 
1 to use to the tenuis-iawn, and the 
servants or gardeners never use it. 
No one needs to use the path on

the
lines,

“You did,” he says,
“Twist it and turn it how .you lihe, 

an errand of business at this hour, young lady you did treat him bad
aud no one wa'ks there for pi(,a- [y, i say. You—you jilted him, and 
sure most assuredly on a night'.ike you never made a bigg«pü»mistake in

your life, 1 can tell you ! You’ll be 
sorry enough by and by ; you made 
the biggest mistake you ever made 
in your life,” he reiterates, white 
and shaking with passion, witli a 
distorted 
“when you
that that handsome, bravo lad was 
not good enough lor you.”

She does not quail before Ills al
most frenzied passion. With 
sweet, grave face, and dark, pure 
eyes, she comes el isor to him, kneel
ing on the hearth-rug by his chair 
and clasping his tliin, feverish hand 
Uciweeri her cool, little, soft palms.

“Uncle Harry, shall 1 tell you the 
truth ?” she asks, in.
“The whole, real,

“About what ?”
ritably, trying to pull his hand away. 
“ v\ hat are you talking about ‘the 
whole truth ?” You weren’t born, 
child, six or seven and twenty years

ltm-
ot*l****v*******4'*******+*+***

The Coming of Gillian tills.
A sense of something strange and 

inexplicable seems to press on her 
forebodingly, and the girl’s limbs 
almost tremble beneath her as she 
goes back to the fire and sits down 
quietly once more, lest the invalid 
perceive her uneasiness.

Still she listens intently in pauses 
of the stoirms and creeps inside the 
curtains more than once to try if 
she can discern anything beside the 
black tree-shapes outside in the 
wild night.

But she hears nor sees anything 
more of the mysterious sights or 
sounds, and as the time passes on, 
she gradually tries to persuade her
self that both figure and footsteps 
were tilings of her fancy.

“Gillian !” Sir Harry says, sudden
ly, “do you think your father would 
come over to see me if 1 asked 
Him ?”

•Yes, certainly,” Gillian says, ra- ago 
ther amazed at the question, for lie ■ i„
has been staring into the fire with Gillian persists m nas net n siai ng for a - You are quite wrong, Uncle Harry,

silence. “Papa «wjieii you say I treated him badly—
ktDiM.miiiPi* iire in! you are indeed !”

t" present "but when he re- I ’Tin not wrong.” he insists .sullenly,
t piesent but wnen^u ^ ; ..Hc WUK foa(1 of you-George was

1 ara ., |,jm, ; Ay, he was ! A sweetheart any girl
j might be proud to have ! He wa« fund 

llfx l of you—la love with you, Miss Gillian, 
and you jilted him for Bingham Lacy, 
and you were the chief cause of his 
going away the way ho did, and I’ll 
never forgive you for It, never !”

He brings Ids hand down with a 
fierce blow on the arm of hie chair, 
after Ids old, excitable fashion, anti 
wrenches his other hand away from 
the girl!» soft clasp with hurtful 
roughness.

fp I “Uncle Harry,” «lie pleads, tremu
lously, but with determination in the 
glowing light of her eyee, and the 
color lu lier cheeks, “you don’t know 
the whole truth ! I don't think you 
know any of the truth. Let me tell 
you,” and going behind hi» chair she 
puts her hand lovingly on his shoul
der», and stoops her pretty head over 
until her velvety young face touche» 
Ills rough, weather-beaten cheek.

*1 cared for George a hundred time» 
more than lie ever cared for me. I 
promised to marry him—promised 
with all my heart, for I loved him 
most dearly.” There is a poignant 
t>ain and pleasure* in being able even 
to confess. “But ho did not love me, 
Uncle Hirr.v, at all. He went away 
from mo without even bidding me 
good-bye, and 1 know now why he 
went in that manner ; 1 believe I
know now why he fled out of the 
place, fled away from Darragh and 
Mount Ossory that night last Aug 
ust, without bidding anyone good 
bye but Anne O’Neil.'*

(To be Continued.)

A Pretty Irish Romance.

Slii* almost ornes to bale Gillian, coloring; "lie has, bis wife now, you 
«s (iiliian trulv enough divines, for know, 1 hole Hirr.v.Sang concernai in that miserable ’ Ol,, yes to b ■ sur» so ho lias.’ lie 
ittsappolnlinonl, anil would he glad says. Ili a tone of recollection. My 
to bo rH of her presence, only that memory's get till like an old siete . 
si 1. cannot very well dismiss her ns Ay, pour Anne O’Neil a good girl 
she imd done Anne ; knowing, too, .goal heart a good, true heart !

■;i=s“EtsB'ka
wonders why she was burn at all. a slight quiver in her voice, lapt.mi 
Sin, does not seem to have any place Lacy Is your agent now. yon know, 
in the world of human ties and af- Lucie Hirry. . „ . ayg
" ; tokaiv U.me*H » "or fnlie^.’a J^ubWng llShands to^ 

well lÀng nay, in truth she feels ther nervously, "and he’s living at 
herself a sort “‘The^a^'us^àmi’GUlInn’s heart

households^1 into which she bea^W * £t

and more stormy each minute. I he
ruin begins; to beat down more heav- 

, ily, and the fierce giwts roil in billows 
of sound through the wood lands sur
rounding the house.

case» 1 could not leave him 
men-

face and gleaming eyes, 
thought, Miss Deane, European »eed growers, men 

grow »eod from selected pedigreed 
«teck. or they may buy seed 'at a 
much lower price—eeed that is grown 
by men whose chief aim has been to 
produce a large quantity, independ
ent of the quality of the crop it will 
produce. In the former ca»e, the seed 
is grown from selected plants front 
root» which have an ideal size and 
form and are known to be true to

For instance, an wiiinl turnip is one 
having a small ntek, and top growth. 
Such a root when planted will pro
duce a comparatively email growth 
of stalks, and consequently a small 
amount of eeed, but the seed from 
»uch a root is apt to produce a crop 
like the mother root which wae 
planted. On the other hand a email 
turnip having several root prongs, 
and an excessive growth of top com
ing from two or three separate neck 
growths, will transmit its lik°. 
through the seed to the next crop..1 
Seed can be grown from such roots 
much more cheaply than from select- 
i*1 roots, because, in the first place, 
the mother roots are culls, and are 
not as valuable for feeding, and 
ondly, they v. ill produce a much 
larger quantity of seed.

During the last ten or fifteen years

Iher
seed

trade may 
tures. Perhaps 
example of where legislation

applied to improve the condi
tions under which commercial seeds
nro sold, is in 'the State of Maine, 
where! all seeds sold must be accom
panied with a statement, showing 
tho percentage of pure and vital 
seeds. They have extended to tlieir 
reed' trade a modification^ of the Act 
which is used ini Canada to 
tho quality of commercial fertilizers, 
tmd the results have» clearly demon- 

whatever evils may 
accompany an enforced guarantee 
system in Connection with the seed 
trade. It is an* effective way tolm- 

of commercial 
and

a low voice, 
secret trutli ?” 
he asks curtly, ir-

About George Archer and me ?”
a half whisper.

strated that,
his blank, despondent gaze 
long time in utter 
and my 
Paris 
turns

liant young wife have not the slight
est need of lier : 
ly-wedded happiness 
Lacy and her husband s^e dare not 
—would not intrude.

Mount Ossory is a lonely, loveless, 
joyless home for her now ; the tender 
memories of her mother are swept 
out of the house in S;>uth Kensing
ton, and the dwelling itself is in the 
hands of decorators and upholster- 

wltllft its master and new mls- 
S ) Gillian has,

Into the new- 
of Anne prove the quality 

seeds, especially of clovpr 
grasses, of which a great deal is sold 
la some districts in "Canada, tnaT 
contains large Quantities of noxious 
weed seeds, and is a decided injury, 
not only to the farmer who buys it, 
but to the locality where it le grown-.

\Vo tmvn
come over as soon as you 
Uncle Harry.”

“But I want him now ! Now !” 
returns with feeble impatience. “ 1 
can’t wait till ho comes back from 
Paris ! I haven’t time. My sands are 

low ! 1

“In any
alone like tj^is,” Gillian says, 
tally, as she takes off her hat and 
jacket again, and sits down in a lit
tle chair close beside him. “I must 
leave the chance of seeing Anne and 
seeing Darragh Castle again until 
some other dav.”

She cannot help an involuntary 
sigh at relinquishing the pleasure 
she has so earnestly coveted these 
three weeks. .

Her faithful woman’s heart is true 
still, true as it will be to the end 
of her days, to the love which is its 
guiding star.

True, in spite of the vain effort 
she has made to turn her course 
aside; true as a woman’s heart is \yt drawing 
but to one love Ln her life, no mat- write to papa this very night, and 
ter how many affections and desires tell him you wish to see him. I am 
ikisschs her existence. sure he will come from Paris speci-

And this two, true love, stronger, ajly, [f you need his presence 
deeper, tenderer than ever, yearns much.”

for the merest crumb of *•[ want to see liim, I want to see 
its hungry j him,” he reiterates, feebly. “He’s my 

cousin Carrie’s, husband, anti lie’s an 
honest mail, and a man of 
world, and lie’ll bo able to relieve 
my mind, and help me to put things 
right before? I die.”

“Yes. so lie will. Uncle 
Gillian says’, soothingly ; 
write to him at once. And is there 
any one else you’d like to be sent 
for ?”

“No, nobody else,” lie says, wear
ily. In a «lull, slow way.

“Nobody ?” Gillian repeats, trying 
to keep lier voice from shaking and 
her limbs quivering in excitement. 
“Y’ou are sure there is no one you 
would like to see, Uncle Harry?”

“No, no one,” ho says, closing his 
eyes, with a deep sigh.

“Not even George Archer. Uncle 
Harry ?”

He «tarts suddenly upright in his 
chair, hi» thin fingers Autching at 
tho arm», his sunken blue eyes glitter
ing fiercely.

“What tio you talk to me about 
George Archer for ?” lie demands, 
huskily. “What about George Ar
cher ? George Archer went away 
without eo much, as good-bye’ to me 
after «ix-an< 1-twenty years—not so

sec-

running very low, very 
haven’t any time to spare, and 1 
—I (want ^to put things all right, 
and tell the whole truth before 1 
die.”

His lined
suppressed emotion, his grey 
shakes in mournful meaning, 
looks an old, worn-out man as he sits 
trembling in tlie firelight, and Gil
lian’s tender heart aches with com
passion.

“Uncle Harry,” she says earnest- 
close to him, “I will

NERVOUS TROUBLEStress are in Paris, 
literally, “nowhere to go.”

Sometimes in those dreary weeks 
after her arrival. Gillian ventures 
timidly to seek Sir Harry in Ids soli- 

’ tude. and ask him if she shall read 
to him or play veribbago with him.

Once or twice lie languidly assents, 
but at other tiroes lie curtly refuses, 
and stares in moody silence into the 
burning coals for 
«peaking. v

St II! Gillian perseveres, though
Lady Damer has even sneered at her 
with 1e r cold snide for “enacting the 
part of a sister of mercy,” on two 
occasions on which she1 found the 
girl reading a chapter in tho New 
Testament to the poor invalid.

Once | oor Harry Damer had volun-

Small Smiles.
Citizen-Madam, why do you per

sist in punching me with your um
brella ? c .

Madam—I want to make you look 
around so that I can thank you for 
giving me your seat. Now, sir, don t 
you go off and say that 
haven’t any manners.

face puckers deeply in 
head

Make Life a Source of Con
stant Misery.

r
?women

i
f hours without

“Charley, dear,” said young Mrs. 
Torkins, “there is one favor I want 
to ask you. I hope you will realize 
it j® for your own good and! not get

“I want you to solemnly promise 
me that you will never bet on a 
horse that ym’t going to win."

Second-Flat Lady—My husband told 
me to tell you that Jour piano dis
turbs him all day long.

Third-Flat Lady—Well, tell lam 1 
can’t sleep at night for his organ.

Second-Flat Lady—Organ ? Why. 
we have no organ.

Third-Flat Lady—Yes, your 
band’s nasal organ. Tell him to try 
a clothes-pin when lie snores.

Tlie Suflerer 1, Constantly Tired and 
Depressed. Will Startle at the 

Slightest Noise, and Is 
Easily Irritated.so

There is no torture more acute and 
intolerable than nervousness. A ner
vous person is in a state of constant
irritation by day and sleeplessness by

The sufferer starts at every

in ' secret 
sustenance to satisfy
longings.

And to enter again the rooms she 
tardy requested her to read to Inn, , M„ Baere,i to his memory, to con
sume message of comfort to I,is trern- . r(, tllf, f„ir> bold face and comely 
bling soul. v ! form of that dear, tost love, dead

T don’t want to see Paterson, I tQ , to, ^ the chair he sat In, 
nor his curates either," he says, I or t() at thP table where he ate, 
gruffly; "but Ï want to hear the t(| tml<,h wtth her lips the eup or the 
story of the Prodigal Son.” I el.,ss that touched his, seems to Gil-

And then h; cries like a child as I f, ’ „rPater joy than she dare 
Gillian reads the matchless relation | (1 f(>1,
of infinite love; and the girl goeo , j,]e 6ielis onr„ and again as she 
away with a gently whispered i |o(lks from the stormy evening outside 
prayer. i to the lonely figure of poor . Sir

•So. la spite of Lady Damer s sneers I H y witl, his gray head drooping 
and delicately-barbed little taunt», j f all,i aM the time passes
Gillian meekly but determinedly tries- .,nd ’the light fades from the
to do what sh" can for the unhappy l(^ . bkV| ami the wind howls and
man who is bereft of every earthly fi||ril.kb weirdly like human cries 
solace ; and with deep pity, and timid , h.mentatl il", live loneliness anil 
affection growing with her filial at- , f plaCo. and time, and cir-
tcutton#, She glides into his room I PnmKtanens' di pri ss lier like tlie 
whenever she can avoid L*ui> , _reErncc of death.
Darner » notice. ! 1 . . . .

sake she compassion- j ‘ tries lu t ,
a tew him. for ills sou's sake she loves , ow spirits and g r'"’ .
,1 I lias tea brouglit into the library for

But there comets at last one even- | herself ami Sir Hurry ; ^
iniç- blusterv April evening, with eook to semi up a »a\<)r\ addition to
gu»ts of rierct' noilthwest wind ami i 1 |b‘ t;'il uf h,l(‘ krlr)' ? . j
rain drifting against the window- ; <>r u»ed to Ik>. ,yer.v f«'n;U-bol!led 
pane»—when Gillian hurries down to j l»h*l*I*‘o herrings "\l,î >l1 , . m
the library with, a feeling of freedom I —and sin* eoax.-s him t -« 
that actually make* li* r quite light- «ome Mu-vess. much Jo Mrs. 
hearted. Ead.\ Damer h i» gone lu ! ;,rl> y sa ti.-faet on u lien • i« 
B.iil.vfor.1, to dim- at the palace thi» i 1,1 lV l',<ik ;îl /lvT l>atient, 
evening, and gone early to «pend i “That s wlial iJovh him al „

unie with the bishop's wife, | Rood m the wuieljl th ®Pa •
who Ls. an old acquaintance of hers ; - «!»*> u' Gillum. I'^nnow
and «lin has unit red the carriage tu I what bed ever do without 21 *» 
meet her at ih U«»ury station at | Deane, alamm ! Share he s lookin 
eleven to-aight. j like himself lo-mghl, so he is, poor

It 1» now only half-past three, so gentleman. .. ,
there are neavl.x eight hour» of liberty j “It s a very drearx night, th ^ K . 
of action.delix eraiice from the oppre»-ï nurse,. Gillian says shivering, » l( 
stun of her imp -nous presence iii the ! the house seems so lonely ami quiet, 
house, to b." counted on.

Gillian’s first resolute >
ti.Mh lias been to dress herself quick- , , ,
ly and hurry off as fast as she can “Lord bet urn* us an all harm . j
>x..Ik to Darragh Castle, to spend I Deane, asihore, don t say t-hat . 
tixu or tlirc * hours with Ann.’—to eu-I Nell.x gasps, making the sign oi the 
ter one 1 again into the dear old ! cross. “\X on Id you like any one to 
rooms, too well remembered—to go, come a ml sit iici.ir yell, n.idd . out<? 
ba<-*k m memory to the bitter sweet meself and Kitty ’ll sit in be j he

dinin'-riHin fir<\ just aera.ss the 
hall, if you like ?”

“Oh* no. ihank you, nurse, * flil-

tlie

night.
m>i»e ; is oppressed by a feeling that 
something awful is going to happen ; 
ih sjiaky, depressed, and, although in 
a constantly exhausted state, is un-^ 
able to* eirt or lie still.

If yon aro nervous or worried, or 
«uffer from a combination of languor 

u need a

Harry,” 
“and I’ll»

hus-

uml constant irritation, yo 
nerve fok>J and nCTTo t°aiCi and Dtv- 
William»’ Pink Pills are absolutely; 
the beist thing in the xx'orld for youi.
You will find after taking them thavl 
3'r>ur feelings of distress and worry; 
aro being rapidly replaced by 
streiigtli, confidence, and a feeling* 
that you are on the roa<l top full and 
complete health and «treobth. 
rid of your nervousnesst 
possible way—by building up strong, 
steady lierves-

Mi»s Ina Doucet, Bathurst, N. B.,
«ays : “Wojrds fail me to ailetiuately 
express wluK I owe to Dr. Williams*
I»ink l’ilist 1 was attacked by la 
grippe, the after effects of which took 
the fofrm of nervous exhaustion. The 
least noise would startle me, and I ^ 
would tremble for some timer. 1 usedi 
several mwlicinies, but! they did not 
help me, and a» time went on I xva^ 
growing worse, and was so nervous,
Lha(t. 1 was afraid to* remain alone in 

I slept badly at night and 
would frequently awake with a start 
that would compel me to screamt 
The trouble told, on me to such an . 
extent that my friends feared for my ■ 
recovery. At thi» time my aunt# Æ 
urgexi me to try Dr. Williams’ Pinlc j 
Pills, and after using eight boxe» 1 ■
was conmlctely restoreti to liealtht I ■ 
feel that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills M 
s iveti my life, a ni 1 sincerely hope 4 
in y experience will benefit some other 
sufferer,”

Tinsse pills never fail .to restore^* 
health and strength in cases like; the^g^ 
abox Lv They make new, rich blood 
with every dose, «Lrengtlvii tlie 
nerves, a nd thus <1rive distmse from 
the system. Dr. Williams’ Pijik Pills 
aro a certain cure folr rheumatisms 
«ciatica, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus’ 
dance, indigestion, kidney and liv<J| 
troubles, and tJie ailment» that 
tlie- lives of so many women a sourj 
of constant mis«;ry. 
r<*»y clieeks and elastic step*™ 
certain to follow* a fair use of 
medicine. Be sure that the full nafl 
• Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for PaW 
J’eople” is on every box you buy 
All others are imitations, if you d< 
not find these pills at your dealeid 
they will be »(.*nt post pahl at J 
cents a 1k>x or six boxes for 
addressing the Dr.. Williams’ Med 
Vu., Brockviihî, Ont. / i

M Jilted Lover—You are cruel, Mabel ; 
did. I not do cverj-thlng for you, did 
I not spend mj" last penny to give 
you pleasure, and now- you want to 
discard me like that !

Summer Girl—That’s just it ; how 
spendthrift ?—

Stops the Cough 
and Works OITlhe Cold. 

Laxative Broino-Quinine Tablets cure 
a, cold in one day. No Cure. No Pay. 
Price 25 cents.

,

I can I marry such a 
l'liegende Blaetter. Get

I OF BETTER DAYS. Ï
the onlybest to shako off 

.she10r iii» own “Mary, did that tramp beat the 
carpet after you gave him that piece 
of rhubarb p[e ?”

“Yes’ni ; he was so mad because it 
wasn’t strawberry that hc beat hard 
for two hours.

Professor—You know that in our 
country a man can marry only one 
wife. What’ is tlie special term for 
this ? Well, speak up, sir ! Mono- 
mono----- ”

Student— ̂ Iuvnotony I 
Blaetter.

Into the second-hand shops of the 
metropolis is pontinunlly pouring a 

finely made and little 
garments of good material that 

decline from

stream of
worn
tell a sad story of 
1 >etter days by those who part with 
he clothing.
Stylish dresses of finest cloth, of 

trimmed witli lace,

Hag-
A MOTHER’S ADVICE.

the silk and satin 
no longer proper after financial re
verses, go into these shops, and bring 
io the former wearers ,a fexv dollars 
Imt, under changed conditions, se *m 

to much more than did the large 
turns p

And into these shops go purchasers 
who desire goods better than those 
diey can afford to buy in the first
hand stores, and ro, from those who 

going down to those who are 
the finery ami

She Fells How Lillie Ones Can l»e 
Kept Well, Contented and Happy.

Filegende

a room.
When lKiby is cross and irritable 

you may rest assured he is not well, 
even if you are unable to see any 
symptoms oi his illness other than 
fretful ness. It is not natural for a 
bn by to be cross ami lie is not so 
without reason. lie has no other 
way of telling his troubles than by 
crossness and crying. When baby 
is cross, give him Baby’s Own Tab
lets, and they will soon make him 
good-natured and happy, 
they will cool his hot little mouth, 
ease his sour little sUMTiach and 
help liis obstinate hi He teeth 
through painlessly. These Tablets 
are just what exdry mother needs 
for lier little ones—and for lier old
er children, too.

Mrs. Clarence McKay, I lose way, 
\. S.. says : “I find Baby’s Own 1 ab
lets the best medicine 1 have ever 
used for my little ones. When my 
Ini by was four months old lie was 
x ery much troubled xvith indigestion, 
lie would vomit his food as soon as 
lie took it, no matter what I gave 
liim, and lie ^seemed to be always 
hungry and kept thin mi l delicate. 
I [e also Raffermi from cons l i pa-

You didn’t shoot 
that poor little bird, did you ?

He—Why, yes, dear ; I thought 
you’d like it to trim a hat.

“Oh, how good of you ! It’s perfect
ly lovely !”

“I could face starvation Itself for 
your sake,” he exclaimed as he drop
ped on his knees.

“You mean, that you wish to marry 
me ?” said tlie heiress.

“All, yes.”
“My dear count, I wish you would 

kindly explain hoxv >ou think star
vation can get close enough to a 
family with as much money as ours 
to give you a chance to face it.”

Mabel—JIarry compared me with 
sparkling wine last night.

Clara—Because you have improved 
with age, 1 presume.

She—Oil, Jack !

ail foi* them.

nurse,.” Gillian says, shivering 
the house seems so I 

I I can hear nothing but that mourn- 
d tormina- ful wiijd, like the cry of the ban- 
•Kelf ntiiek- sllOC !” struggling up, go 

mlfc-tantl i! garments that are fittf'd 
io serve two masters.

Into one of these shops, n pai
llera Id Square, last Friday night 
there came a timid looking woman, 
and when I saw lier stepped 
:i corner darkened by .i profusion of 

garments, for I thought

b«x;ause

into
of the [list.

But *xvhen sh • comes into the lib
rary. ready • 1 ressi d for her walk, 
he.K le-art smites lier at the sight linn says, hastily, a little ashamed 

xvith liis chin of communicating her own nervous
une

hanging
that she had entered because 
believed the woman in attendance 
to be there aloneof the di Sui.ate figure,

sunk dejectedly on his breast, liis ' fears ; “xx'hy should I need any 
wasted hands propped on liis knees, ! near me ? Tiiey are all downstairs, 
staring vaeautiy into tlie fire, alone j as usual, are they not ? Mrs. Lynch 
In -his misery. | and Denny. and the other ser-

**neh> 11 a try,” site says gently, for x ants ?’ t
h“ lias exhibited a curious aversion “Mrs. Lynch is going to bed wild
Io his nexx- title, ‘‘have you seen the her bad eoxvid. iniss,” answers N°lly, 
Illust rated London News ? There are t h-night fully. '‘and troth. Denny
some interesting-----*' might as xvell he in bed as .oat o’

“No, no, no.” i: ‘ says, irritably : “I | it. I never s^e sueli a man for eos-
deu’t care :i farthing for it. XV here t lier in' himself up!'' she adds, xvith 
are you going?" a malicious chuckle, “lie

“Out for a walk.” G Lilian says, ra- got the 
ther reluctantly. in' but

"It’s laifing isn't it?” he says, 
xvi' a s! i vi‘v—‘ a miserable, cold, siiff i:i '.>• jin l .• ! 
wet day. Ah, i vire up m a time I to-night, i !u uigh. miss;
didn't min i t !t. rain, or tie* void. , vie rj.vai y. murnuirin' sound

I them threes, nn her ladyship bein' 
away ; a it' l*ar roll the loot man’s 

xv ml her tu Bn Ily fori, ye know, 
are rale quiet iif)xvn-

{.
ie<y nome street 

numberx were shoxvn 
The bargaining was pro- 

Tlie salnsxvoman insisted

maShe asked to 
dresses, and a 
to lier.

< racLe<l.
that her prices xvere low and that 
she was really asking no profits on 
hot* goods, yet the other hesitated, 

after dress was laid

Bright e

Bachelor—T am told that a. mar
ried man can live on half the in
come that a single man requires. 

Married Man—Yes. He has to.while dress 
before her.

Exceptloa#I Opportunities
To* visit all points of the Great West 
for pleasure, education or business.

The Union l’acific has authorized 
The following excursion rates :

Twemy-five dollars from Missouri 
ltixer points to California, Oregon 
aud Washington points every day 
during March and April. -

Phenomenally low rates 
Pacific Coast and intermediate points. 
Single trip Colonists’ tickets open to 
all during the coining spring and sum-

,Special
xvi 11 tie sold to the Pacific Coast at 
less than one cent per mile. Choice 
of routes returning.

People Identified xvith local inter
ests at various points bn route xviII 

attention. It xvill

street dross xvnftFinally a grey
lion. After giving h:-m the Tablets ,pat| ^.for» the customer, 
a few days the vomiting ceased and | • That is a great bargain,” said the

! ids bowels became regular, and 1 shopkeeper : “you can hove It for 
must say that since I began the I $9»

of the T 1 blets I have had less V|10 woman raised it from the 
trouble with this baby than 1 had J rr.;,nlPr, and, instantly dropping it, 
xvith any of the rest 01 my chi. 1- ’ hurI(x1 j,(,r f,le(, in her hands and 
rail.” Every mother should keep blffst !nto t(!ars.
iiMby'B Own Tablet* hi the house at | ,, m t ls,-(n,. m,lttrr ?” nsk.xl the
all times—there is no telling when 1

geiicv may arise. oilier.
These Tablets are a certain cure “That was my dress, she nnswer- 

sta!rs' . , . .. r.,r for all tlie minor ailments of lit- ed, sct>bing. “ Just a year ago, when
•\< ry quiet, ".deed. Gillian re- constipation, in- misfortune overtook me. I sol«l it to

[M*at. to liei-.-vir later on. xyhen The u ’ ^.o j diarrhoea, sour an old clothes mail tor $“. I won't
•lieht has nniG; olos-,1 m. darker ’ and nlmnlé fe?er. They tmy a dreae to-nlcht."
am! stormier than ex er^.and t here ^ ^ ^ up <>ol<ls I)rpVent croup, a mil With an effort sne restralnecl her 

,l 'r „ h r rL .’illuy the irritation a*ecom|Mii.vln$ j treir*. wiped her reddened eyes, and
1 h'owN —I, 1, n* «Ment an the putting of teeth. They ore sold walked from the shop.-N. A. Herald.

! tom!,-»,s Innelv and' silent us ""der a guarantee to contain no
1 ti.mii tosniclit " opiate or other harmful drnC. opd

_ I Now ond then come sudden lulls dissolved in water mu;’ be givm.
1 hi the storm, weirdly sudden and with absolute solely to the young 

TO CURB A COLD IS ONE DAY. ■ (i„ .<s .f Hie fieri e spirit that rides eat Infant, .-sold by all druggists at 
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tab- the blast .'mil pit used to draw breath j» o »ent
îru faiVa’t'» c5re 8 E w'o‘rov “.Tg- | tm’i in ote o? those ,"muses rd.l.an, the Dr Williams’ Medicine Co..
Batum i’ on each box 25CP S ' Io’king out into the night, hoping BrockvtUe, Ont,

SC 7. lie's 
i* it’s noth-
gi 1: >:| livin’ 

s\- |,ff* tint's 111:1.1" liim s«> 
The ln>ii s-, is 

it’s

luiub/ig". .’in' sur 
t ho lv tight li o"

I» Beauty’s Name.
There is one cosmetic neve 

doxx'ii in books of beauty. It L 
piness.

There is nothing which so beau 
the face as a happy expression^ 
outward signs of the condition I

Happiness is something whicJÉ 
be cultivated.

It comes less from circun^H 
"than from the xv LI I to see uriH 
the best of things.

It is a- help to health, 
yourself happy.
Think always of beautiful t^H

“For the thoughts you do u^H
Shine out in your lips an^H
The great Rachael says^H 

meraors that she gained he^l 
by looking hour after hourej 
lues and thinking much

1* iliier.” to the“More, you won't again.” says Gil 
ibtii, brightly, with her hand laid o-n 
his shmilder. “Yon must get well and J 
h t me go out ruling xritb you. Uncle 1 
Harr.v. You promised you would, long 
ago.*'

*'£
;,rro»s a
lug Ids* gray head hopelessly ; “Bing
ham can ride out xxiih you, you 
know.”

“Bingham wouldn't care to ride out 
with mo,” Gillian «axs. laughing and

miss, s. > xvv an erner

round triji ex<*ursioa rates
1 don’t think I’ll ever put a leg 

horse again.” lie says, sliak-

shoxv you every 
be to yourz advantage to make in
quiry in regani to those* loxx- rates 
to the Pacific Coast before deciding 
oil the trip..

Call or address postal card to 
G. G. Herring. G. A., 120 Woodward 

avenue,. Detroit, Mich,

When Politeness Doesn’t Pay.
Mamma—If Mrs. Smith gives you à 

piece of cake be sure and say “Thank

* Freddie—What good is that ? She 
never gives you any more.—Town and 
Country. 1
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